
MEMO ON BAIL ··- - .rune 14, 1965 

Civil rights :1orkers in the South are consta.Jtttly being 
arrested ~or trumped-up or obviously anconsti~tional charges, such 
as ru~ng non-existent Stop signs, "unlawful assembly11 , 11discrderly 
conduct" , or "vagrancy • 11 ~/hUe in jail, at the mercy of hoe tile 
sberi£fs and jailors, they ~e frequently denied medical attention; 
beds, blankets , water, adequate food and ventilation. Fbr example, 
prisoners in Selma had to sleep on cold, wet concrete floors in the 
overflow of stopped-up toilets for eight days . And civil rights 
Ylorkers are alvrays in danger of beatings fx-om the authori.ties or 
i'rom felloYI prisoners. It is therei'ore vi tal that people in the 
movement be bonded out of jail as soon as possible . 

After four months experience trying to raise bail from the 
North from SNCC workers and local people arrested down South, it 
seems to ~e that the most ef£ective method ot assuring adequate 
funds qUickly is the fo;l.lovting: Each Northern support group should 
set up its own bail contributors f~n~ . Specific detaiXs on this 
later . 

If desire~, a support group could make special arrangements - 
for ex.:~mple , 1 t might want the money in its bail tund to be ~sed 
only for volunteers from its area, or only for arrests in a specific 
project or state . From experience, I think it is preferable for all 
money to be available for everyone, hoTiever. 

:!!lacb group should begin 
funds for ball immediately . 
i'ollonng information to the 

trying to raise money and setting aside 
As tois is being done , please send the 
SNCC Bail CooridnatQr in Atlanta : 

1 . Name and phone number of person in your &roup to be contacted 
when need ~or bail arises (this is your group's bail contatt) . 

2 , Any special arrangements regarding ~se o£ money . 
3 . Approxi mately how~cb money you expect wi ll be raised for 

your bail fund (~100-~500-jlOOO , etc . ) 

'Jben a need for bail arises , your bail contact will be phoned 
by Atlanta. He will be told vlho was arrested, whare, what the 
charge is , and h0\'1 much money is needed . Re will be given the 
name, address and/or telephone number of a pe~son in the South, 
and will be ask-ed to wire the money immediately by ':/estern Union 
money order (this is the rfastest and most efficient way). The 
bail contact will later be notified that the money has been 
received, and will be informed as to the status of the oase. 

(Unless a volunteer whom you know from your area has made 
arrangel!lenta with yo~ beforehand about asldng you f'or bail II!Oney 
directly from the field, you should not send any money--for bail 
or any other purposes--to the field unless OK 1 d by Atlanta first . ) 

TECIDUCAL DETAILS OF SETTING UP A BAIL FIJND 

Since IJestern Union will accept only ca11h, American Express 
Travelers Checks made out to \"/astern Union, or cashiers checks made 
out to ~:estern Union, it is aug-asted that the money in the bail ~ 
fund be converted into Travelers Cheeks of, say, J50 denominations . 
The appropriate nu.mber o.f checks can then be wired when needed. 
(Check with your local l.7este~n ol'!'ice about details.) This will 
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solve the problem of finding cash at night or on weekends . 

On how to raise money for a bail fund, the Boston Friends of 
SNCC suggests specific fund appeals or drives for bail money. Ddnors 
are informed that they vtill be g1 ving a non-interes~-bearing loan whiah 
ahould be returned anyWhere 'IIi thin fr.oma feVJ montns to 2 yelll's . (If 
they want to give money ot~rigbt for bail, that is fine , too . ) The 
bail donor should be asked to give his contribution to the Friends of 
SNCC office U1 Travelers Checks made out to •:Jestern Union . (ll he 
pref8rs to give a pledge of bail mDney to the office, and keep the 
money himself until needed, he shpuld be explicitly informed of the 
necessity for having cash or Travelers Checks on hand so bail can be 
wired immediately.) 

A file should be kopt by the Office with a card for each bail 
donorl On the card, record the donor's name, address , phone number, 
date and amount of money donated. As money is wired South, note on 
the card how ltn.lch of that contributor's money VIas sent, the date of 
wiring, vlhere it VIaS sent, for ~1hom, and any other information known 
about 1he case. This in:!'ormation should be ~ept accurately, end 
preferab~y in duplicate, to assure proper return of funds when the 
case finally comes to court and the meney comes back. After the 
summer, we will ask for a copy of all bail records in order to make 
sure OUT own records are correct. 

Two notes : l~eeds for bail can range 1'rom .J50 for one person 
arrested on a charge of speeding, to several thousand dollars in 
case or mass arrests of demonstrators or marchers . If there is an 
average, it may be someth~ftg like esoo per incident. 

If the money in your bail fund is all loaned, be 
other funds to pay the chQ.rges t'or ~1iring bail money . 
approximately $10-1~ per- G~oo wired.) 

Send all questions, information, etc . to 
Barbara Brandt 

sure to use 
(This is 

SNOC Bail Coordinator 
360 Nelson s•:; 
Atlanta, Ga. 30313 404-688-0331 

P.S. 'Jith the recent growth of the Mississippi fi-eedom Labor Union, 
expnnsmmn of summer projects in Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas, and 
Georgia, and anticipated action by the lllssissippi Freedom Democratic 
Party (such as demonstrations in Jackson today, ~mich resulted in 
500 arrests), we can predict a great need for bail mo~ey this summer . 
Please get to rrork now! 




